Company Name: ALCAD Electronics, S.L.
Company Address: Pol. Ind. Arreche-Ugalde, 1
Apdo. 455
20305 IRUN (Guipúzcoa)
SPAIN

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Radio equipment object of the declaration:
   Model Numbers: AM-190, BO-190, AM-195, BO-195, AM-292, BO-292,
                  AM-296, BO-296, AM-387, AM-396, BO-396, AM-397,
                  BO-397, AM-915, BO-915
   Products Description: 903 Series – TV Mast Amplifiers

The products are in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:
   Risk of Hazardous Substances Directive RoHS 2011/65/EU

The products are in conformity with the following standards and/or other normative documents:
   Safety: EN 60728-11:2010
   Safety: EN 60065:2014
   Spectrum: EN 303 354 V1.1.1
   RoHS: EN 50581:2012

Additional information:
   To comply with these directives, do not use the products without covers and operate the system as specified.

Signed for and on behalf of:

Irún (SPAIN), 3rd June 2019
Xabier Isasa
General Manager

The updated version of this EU Declaration of conformity is available on www.alcad.net